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B URNS' TOURS TO
OLD POINT

COM FORT

This charming re-
sort is reached by the
Oid Dominion Line.
Steamners leavingNew ~Fi
York four days a week
at 3 p. m.. and after
an ocean voyage down
the Atiantic coast ar-
living at OId Point
COmnfort, Fortress
Monroe, Norfolk, the
evening of the foilow-
Iflg day. Through
tickets are issued and
are made to return
Via Washington and
P'hiladeiphia. Send
for folder giving
ail information as to
hOtels and trip. May,
Jue, juiy and Aug-
est vacation tours to
Ieurope. Appiy to
Chas. E. Burns, 771Yonge Street, third
door above King St.

P'ftRNIX PUBLISHING CO.
OFFICE: 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

(Rear Entrance fromn Coiborne St.>

51 KCING ST. W. 152 VONGE ST.
68 JARVIs ST.

PAPER EDITION

ýThe..
~Raiders"9

Bv S. R. CROCKETT.
1
FRESH *BREEZY :BRILLIANT."

Paper, eut edges, 60 cents:
One of Canada's be.qt known retail4ý45e1iers expressed the foliowing

"pIni Oof this great story "The
r'i5ovei that's been written in five
'1.Better than anything Barrie

%Ve ,rt.As good as anything of

Cloth edition, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

- - PUBLISHER -

!'1-3 Rchmond St. W., Toronto.

DR ESSM AKE R 'S

IIAGIC - SCALE
Perlfect tailor systemt of garment cut-

ting for ladies and chiidren.
instructions in Men's and Boy's

K.Ciothing.
C.C. MACDONALD:

Generai Agent, Ontario.
%tr Street, Toronto.

L

FETHERSTONHAUGII & 00.
Patent Barristers, Soui-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TILL. 2589

... 147 Yonge St.
FOR OUR CELEBRATED

$1.00 PER DUZEN PHOTOS
AUl Work Guarantoed.

G. R. B3yford,,
- -Bookbmnder

BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

.. Speciai attention given to ...
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CHtJRCH AND COLBOURNEZ
STS., TORONTO.

Nort? Arnieiçan
Lite ASSUrdtnce *1omPay.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIOENT
J. L. BLAIKIFI, Esq., President Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. CJo.

VICE-PflESIDENTS

IION. G. W. ALLAS and
J. K. Ksntn, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investment and In-
vestuient Ânnuity Poicies of the North
American Life Assurance Company
contain. specially advantageous fea.
tures for intending insurers.

Write or make personal application
for full particuiars,

WX. XcCABE, Xanh.ging Direotor,

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

Wiedorm Knowing how, what,
With *where and when to buy,
Weaish *and buying for cash aree the steps to our ucs
Wejlds * inI DRESS GOODS. *Wea
Wonderfui . have the foliowing Uines

complete for the Fali
Weight Trade.

Our iow line of llenriettas, in Eiack
and ahi coiors. French and German
Fancy Dress Goods, Storm Serges,
6/4 Tweed Suitings and Child's Cioak-
ings. Orders solicited.

-FILLIIIO LETTER ORDEAS A SPEOIALTY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Ste. Est,

TORONTO.

JOHN MACDONALD, PAUL CAMPBELL,

JAS. FRASER MACDONALD.

Our Style E,
PIANO:

Ianrlale
In Ppirt'
Its Tonal
Qrsalities
Oommiend It
l'o the Artiol.
lts moderate 1Price.

$375.00
Commnende

It to ail.
Eicaine It
BHefore pur*chaslni.
Elae where*.

MASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

CHAS. E. BUPNS,

77 YONGE ST.

Tickets to

Europe

Savanah

J acksonville

Hlavanna

New Orleans

West Indies

Mexico

South America

and ail

Southern States.

3rd door above

King Street

TORONTO.

I ________________________________________________________________________

.$2 ER YEAR. 6e. PER 009V.
or NECWSUCALERT..

'1-' 'Trousers
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New Camneras

.. 1894k...
-Night Ilawk-
-A Premo
-B Premo--

-C Prenio -

$ 6.5o
12.00

15.00

20-00

- CATALOGUE -

J. G. RAMSEY & CO.
89 BAY ST., TORONTrO,

BITE CANVAS SHGES
:AT:

HIIAI F PIEPRICE-
In reduce our large and varied
stock ve decided to seli for the
next ti~ days all our

ladies White Canvas
Shoes ai Hait Price

A GENUINE SALE

Nothing cooler, lighter or more com-
fortabie for summer wear.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto.

SYet doth he give ne boid advertisemnent.".-SHKEPEARE.
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"Tet doth ho give un boId avrloe*"SÂurtsu

A. B. Mi!chell's Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use themn. Give them a trial and be convinced. None like theni.

NIAOARA HIVER LIN[
Strs. Chicora, libola and Chippawa

6 TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday).

comnmenclng - FRIDAY, - JUNE - 29à.,
Boats wiIl leave Vonge St. Wharf (east
side>, ai 7 a. m., 9 a. m., 1! a. m, 2

P- m-,3.30P. m. and 4.45 P. m.,foýr
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central &
Hudson River Ry., Michigan Central
Ry., and Niagara Falls Park & River
R>'. for Falls, Buffalo, etc.

JOH N FOY, Manager.

Ladies' Attention - m
We want one good lady agent
in ever>' cit>', town and village
in Canada to seIl our wonderful

* Feru Balm Medicine. Money

* can be made at home. No ex-
* perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

HER MAJE8TY'8 TABLE WATER.
[By Appointmeni.]

ROYAL 
CHOWN 

TABLE 
WATER

Ta H.MTHE QUEEN rNGND

GODES-BERGE Ia natural spark-SlIng Minera] Water, awihieb flows
from a sprtng of ibis name, situated near
tbe oltl Castle of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains cf the lihine. This
Water la exquisitely Pure, being entUre.
ly free front organie substances, and Us
the înost pleasant water to drink, eltber
&lone, or mixed with Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Althougb flot a medi-
cina] water, the use of Godes-berger wilî
be found výery beneficial to those who
sunfer from. nervons weaknessi or who
are ln any way troubted w1th Indigestion,
gout, or rheumatism.

GODES-BERGER bas been bighly ap.
H oe yler Mr.est the Queen of

ngad'sy Medic-al Advisers, also by
n uniru leading Physcitans Un Lon-

don and throughout the world.
Dr. C. FINKELNBURG, Professor aud
Meusher of the Impertai German
Sanitary Office, writes: IlThe Go.
des-berger Natural Minera] Water
mayl, on account of lts pldasant tasie,
nd easlness of digestion, be contin.
uou5lyused as a Table Water, and Is

a ereshing and wholesome'drink.
l 18 to be highly recommended,...

DRs. BIsOCKsÂUS writeS: Il prefer
the Godes-berger Water above al
Minerai Waters of a simillar charac.

FOR SALE BY

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Jos. J. Follett
... GOOD

.. TAILORING
181 VONGE ST., - - TORONTO.

Dest Posaible Value Âlways.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS:

CONFEDEBATION LIFE BUILDINGl
Roome C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. , TORONTO.

Elias Rogers& Co.

Comfort; and security assured
So-ealled IIHopeless Cases"I
solicited. Children pos1tiveIy
cured In a few weeks. If you

g any appllanees, gçet the very beat.
Ove r twenty years I n business ln Toron-

to ln this one Une exclusively. J. Y.
EGAN Hernia Speciallst, 266 West
Queeng treet, Toronto.

HAMIILTON STEIN901T CO.
Tîme Table, 1894

Leave Toronto- 7. 30 and 11 a. m.;
2 and 5.15 p.ni.

Leave Hamilton- 7.45 and 10.45a.m.;
2.15 andl 5.30 P. M.

The 11 a.ni. and 5.15 p.m. boats
from Toronto cali ai Oakville.

The 7.45 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. boats
froîn Hamilton cal] at Oakville.
W.EB. BISHOP, F. ARMSTRONG
Agi. Yonge st. wharf. Mgr., Hamilion,

Aveid a poor
*article. In baylng

Matchles there, IR

but one way te
*do this.

CGET
*E. B. CUUJ'S

:MATCHESi

ITPF'AY's~-

0 To Advertise in IlGRIp," which circulates inl ai

* e
* e

parts of the Dominion, and goes ICI

ail the Reading Rooms..

FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

81 ADELAIDE STî. WEST, TORONTrO.

Patch Grief With Proverbs
If you wish, but when the sun, ramn or dust have robbed your garmrelIts
of their new color or appearance, better bring theni around here for
treatment. We put back the original color or suppîy new shades sucb
as you uta> select. New life put into faded fabrics of aIl kinds. Look
through your war<lrobe.

R. PARKER & COR
Dyers and Cleaaers

787 and 209 Vonge Street
59 King Street West

475 and 1267 Queen Street West
277 Queen Street East.

BE SURE arnd send your parcels to Parker's. Telephones 3037, 3640,
104 arn] 2143. They willbe donc right ifdoie at PARKER'S.

Murphy Gold Cure Institute.
FOR TREATMENT 0F ALCOJIOL AND MORPHINE DISEASES

AND TOBACCO HAB T.

WM. HAY, Manager, 2à3 Wellesley Street, Torono.
Patients treated at their residence when required. Correspondence Stricty

confidential.

PAAC TELSTE. SUPERFLUOUS * MtfIR
r Moles, warts, birthmarks, and all fg5*

jal blemishes permanent>'
removed by

ELECTROLYSIO'
G. B. Foster, "THE 1 08Um,

GA DE nIT Cor. Vonge & Gerrar S5

DOUBLE TRIPS A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
Between Toronto and St. Catharines,

commencing August 3Oth.

Leave St. Catharines 8 a ni., arrive in
Toronto i 1 a, ni.

Leave St. Catharines 3.15 p.ni., arrive
ù-n'roto 6.30 pi11.

Leave Toronto 15.30 arn., arrive in
St. Catharines 3 P ni.

Leave Toronto 7 p.m., arrive in St.
Catharines 10 p. m.

Fare by i 1.30 o'clock boat, retorn
sanie day, 5oc. A muist delightful sail
through the Lock and up the Canal by
daylight. Scenery unsurpassed.

ALEX. COWAN, Manager.

J. YO UNG IL tLEX. MILLARD).

The leading Undertaker,
Telephone 679 :347 Yonge Stt

NO -CHARGE - IF - NOT

SATISFIED.

The kailway and' Steamboai 7#lt
December i ith, 1893, says :. ci,5

covered Up to the present datce .ce

in liarticular being a cure for bold,
ness or falling hair. to

I assert positively that I Passelsst
cure, and guarantee to prodilce anen
tire new growth of hair. An>' Per ]1e
<extreme old age excepted) Ct'
treated at

MME. IRE-LANDS
Toilet and Shamrpooinlg ParlO'

Next to office for Toilet and Sh'ving
Soap, second floor, 3 King Sti '

Toronto.
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MUCH BARK, BUT LITTLE BITE.

CLARK WALLACE-<'DoN"T B3E AFRAID) 0F 1-11M, SIR JOHN, I'LL SEE TI[AT HF DOES-'N'T
HURT Vou!"
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A GOOD IDEA.

Instead of horrowinS rnoney abroad, let Toronto seli
bonds of sinall denomination to local investors. Tihey
would -o iike bot cakes!

SUSANNAH IN TrOWN.

IV.THIS is a curious kind or new-fashioned sunner-makes
you git out ail your sprigged muslins and go extrava-
ganting on duck, suits in June, and then before littie

August's goti to be two vveeks old you start nosin' around
fur your tw-eed dresses and wonderin' ef vour fiannels is
handv. Folks do considcrable jeering at people what yearn
fur tiie old fashiotied summers and winters, btit cf those long
ago tirnes had their faults, you knew wbat to git rcady to
look out fur anyway.

Speakin' of weather nîinds me of ail them, poor folks
that is out canipin' and takin' lake trips so's they can keep
cool. Poor things, how cold they'I1 he, an' how they'll let
on it wvas "just lovely "l when they, corne home.

Sornebody %as sayin' the other day that you ought to
treat every person so generous every day that if they dicd
the next day, y-ou'd never go thinkin' uncomfortable things
about what you'd said that was nasty or what you hadn 't
donc, that )-ou should have. Seerns to nie the peakedest
looking folks would get so spoiled b>- their friends an'
relationýs, that they wouidn't be fit fur angels, an' the kind
that lookzed real rugged an' dicd sudden would be letter off
birneby, as usual.

This traveling away secin' things an' huntin' up my
higher eddication has made me broader in my mind than 1
used to think any one could be what wasn't goin' the way
to distruction. It aint good to have too much cbarity fur
your o%ni self, but you can't be too careful about other folks,
That ruakes me go slow in jcdg-in'. Now 1 aint cot nothin'

agin theatres, but when play actors start in ma'Ln' fun of
hgly things;, singin' an' speakin' disrcspcctful of homes and
little chiidren, it makes my hair stand up to think of
breathin' the same air. Sometimes folks talk of hein'

scairt to die ini places, but seems to nie ifs worse to go on
livin' among things what aint right.

Sence I've been in the city, it's kzep strikin' me continuai
what a fuss folks inake about keepin' theniselves prinked
up an' lookin' young. It rnust cost some people as much
to pay fur their fixin's as to pay their store bis. Ef your
complexion's yaller you'l find lots of things advertised to
mnake it milk an' roses. Somne of the things you take, an'
some you put on. Ef you 've go-t faith enough the stuif you
take's the best. It stays fixed better. Ef your hair's gray
that gets easy restored to its natural color, cf it's thin vou
friz it, or buy frizzes, and therc's ail sorts of sevCfl sisters
systenis fur makzin' it like a horse's tail. Teeth gets pulled
fur nothin' ef you'Il buy a new set at same place, an' tlire's
finger nail fixers and corn cure mnen an' polish ftir your teeth,
ail sorts of nerve tonics, things fur your liver a' pd nplasters fur ail sorts of aches. 1 began taîkin' about the
marvel it wvas to find cures fur cverything this way, an' my
sister says, "Susannah, don't you get taken up vrith quackery,
just go on takin' your dandelion tea when leaves grow good
an' strong ini the front yard, about May, an' then don't take
nothin' tilt. the next Mâay. "

1 guess sister is right, fur I kep' readin' ail the bis that
advised you to talke thîngs an I kep' feelin' worse an'
worse an' had several things the matter %vith me very bad.
1 didn't ust to think of it whcn I was home on the farrn,
but I guess I was too busy. It's .%oiiderfut how sick you

~et when you've got time on your bands I didn't buy the
trizzes cither, but ID corne near being carried away with ail
sorts of medicines an' things to fix mie up young. P'm real
ashamed of i t, but wben y-ou've con fessed a th in g an' turned
your back right on it, you'll get along. So now 1 aint
readin' the bill-boards, an' cf Tom secs a new quack thing
advertised, he says "Aunty, tip your parasol over your eyes,"
and in keepin' pretty straight and usin' my money fur car-
fares an goin' on the boats, which is more fun and maybc
heaithier.

THE editor of the Rcic'..f Riesis a great advocate
of early rising. There is nobed-Stead about hlm.

THE WHOLESALE BRIBERY SYSTEM.



And catugbt the perfunie of the flowers heaped
Dy Protestants tipon this bonored hier.
And realized that, had lier wiII hecen Iaw,

f ~A% 'lhis mian hall been dcnied a right to show
-. ( . 'If l oved his country, and could serve fier well

LAURIER MAKING HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES.

CHRISTOPHER FINLAY FRASER.ALL dark and gloumiy the -great building stood,
save wvhere inone far wi ndow shonc a ray,
lt the %veirdll bour 'tN l nidnight and te rnorn.

The Ion ciy vatch nan noted it and said,
"Tis Fraser'$ laimp) sonie business orf (ie Staîc
Keps hini aztir, uniiiinciful of hiniscif--

1 le shouild have rest."'

Sir, pence ; he is at lest.
lu lyoz% lgh chinher, 'neath the wntclttl Iiglit
T at fails ulion hiq forni andI touches il
With glory, sci to syibltob ur love,
Irone on lhe fluor beside bis untoucbed couch,
Alune, alune and dlea.d--he lies in state.

WVith rnornmog's dawl ie news is fast afuot,
And mien are sayîng-, as ilby shake tbeir lieads,
IAnd )-et *'Éwas like hinm thus t0 pass away

lie did his noble service to the land
XVithout parade and almusi secretly,
And bad the choice been bis, we nsay believe
le rallier would bave gonc thus unobscrvcd
Than to bave beard, arotind a stately bed,
Through wveeks or rnunths our ivbisperings of praise.

We inourn hlmi triily, deeply, alI-nay, hld-
There's one who niourns flot, nor bans any cause,-
The Cynic uf the lime, wvbose role it is
To say bhere are no bunest public mien-
No single-uiinded patriots alite ;
He nsournis not Fraser's dcatbi, ,lxcatise bie kiinus
There's une NIAX less betwceen bis lie and trutb.

Takec a last look, Ontario, on thy son ;
Now sa), farewell, for hote in solenin state
Coii consecratecî priests of Papal Rome
To claimi the sacred clay.
Ves! be ivas theirs', Ibis statesman pure and truc-
He worsbipped at Roine's altar, and be1l sleep
Until the jucienent in Romes bol>' ground.

Yet bld tbrni stay tili Bigotry bias conie
With falmering stcp and shanie-flushed Ibrow and looked
Upuni thse dend, and marked the general grief,

j .
IN THIE RIGHT DIRECTION.A eRIEND in Re-rina sends GRip a printed COP), of the

proposed Lane Tax Ordinance of the North-West
Territories, ivith the laconie expression, Il How's this

for single tax P*' We reply, as a srnall ste p ini the right
direction, it bas ourdistinguished approval. The Ordinance
l)rovides for a tax, of fi milIs per acre upon ail the land in the
Territories not specially exempted front taxation by the
Dominion Parliarnent or the Assernbly, the proceeds to he

ppied to a public works fund, to provide irrigation,
ib)ridges, and other needed improvements. It sirnply ineans
that landlordisrn rnust hereafter hear a littie of the pub)lic
hurden. In our view it should bear the whole of it, and
thus permit of the abolition of the tariff and ail other fornis
of taxation upon labor and labor products. 'But that %vil
corne by and by. Meanwhilc GRir hopes the ordinance
will pass triuniphantly.

A SAD CASE.AN I'Anxîous i\other" writes to one of the Peterboro'
l)apers apropos of soinething or other, and in the
course of the letter she says: I arn ryselfthe niother

of six children, ail boys, the youngest six and the eldest
under sixteen, s0 that you will see that in), responsil)ility is
r!reat if I arn to rightly train « those whoni God has given
me.' As I arn a menîber of the W. C.T.U., the Royal '1cm-
plars of Teni erance, the Epwvorth Icague, the E iideavor
Society, the W1 oran's Right s Association, the Society for
the Hlote training of the Young in Africa, etc., I find it
impossible to give close attention to rny farnily %vithout neg-
lectipg rny duties to the societies of which I arn a memberý,
and in mrin, of thern an office bearer.' Poor woinan ! Shc
is indeed to be pitîcd aliiiost as imuch as her famnily of six.
If it is advice she wvants, Mr. Glut', would irnpress UIIoI her
the duty of resîgnation-frorn ail these outsîde organizations.

AN ABORIGINAI. HARDSHIP.

The Juvenile Indian knows what it is to " Board Out.'
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THE AMERICAN FARMER: WHERE HE SELLS AND WHERE HE BUYS.

4[Adapted from "'Puck,," as it preciscly fits the case of the Canadian Farmcr also.]

GRIP'S CALENDAR

[This sweet young thing should have appeared four %veeks
ago, but she %vas loitering at the summiier lakes far frorn the
madding crowd and only arrîved home in tirne for this issue.
True, it'is now Septernher, but GRii' hasn't the hcart to
refuse hcr a place in his Calendar.]

CLEVELANDI'S LETTER MOILEO OOWN.

D LAR CATCHINGS:
1'in zlmost too niuch disgustcd to put pen topaper;

the fishing has been poor since 1 came to ]Uuizzard's
Ba.1 I canit I)rin- myself to sign the Tariff bill, as it is a
hollowv mockery of our Party's platforrm declaration ; but 1
can't veto it, either, as it is a littie better than the NIcKin-
Iey Act. It will stand a mighty lot of irnproving, and I hope

1 yu fellows may be able to get soie niuch needcd altera-
rin hrough theH louse before long-cspecially in the Uine

cffrce rawv materials. I amn just going tn ibid my arms in
maisterly-inactivity and let the lîybrid thing beccime lawv of
it's own accord.

Yours truly,
GRovER Ci.EVriAND).

SAM JONES KNOCKEO OUT.R \.SAMI JONES is flot ofteri nonplussed, but there
wvas at least one occasion on wvhich he knew hoiw it

* feit to be rendered "specchlcss." File was invited to
occupy, the pulpit of a reverend gentleman, and in the course
of his sermon lie took occasion, as lie often does, to
denounrc the' Il eantiess "of sorte church people. Wishing
jto give point and perhaps present application to his censures,
hie tu rneci to the pastor, 2~o was %vith hinm in the pulpit, and
iasked - Howv many people have you in this congregation,
birother? "lSix hundred, " replied the minister. "And
how much salary do they pay you ?"' IlSix hundred
dollars," was the reply. Ill, commented Jones, I f I
had as mean a congregation as that 1 -would go and hire a
valler dog with a mangy coat and burs in his ears, and set
him on to 'em ; that's ivhat I'd do!" He turned to the
pastor for approval. IlThat's just what I've done, " said
that gentleman, Ilsic 'em, Samn!"

WE are inclined to the opinion that the very Pest paying
line of business in Toronto at the present turne is-tripets.
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A PLANK ROAD.

GRIP'S GUIDE TO THE FAIR.

K. 1 .. RIP is convinced that rnany visitors to the great
Industral Fair [ail to get the solid inistruiction 1"t is
calculated un iimpa.-ru,.because they don't knwhow~

to go about it. Stich people need an intelligent gui de, and
it is in a spirit of hielpfulncss that the foflowing bhints are
aîvein

0f course, beforcý you can get any good at ail out of the
Fair it is uecessary. to get into tlhe grouînds. There are
scvcral iv'ays of doing this, the niost obvi,u, heing to juIni)
Ille fetîce. This, however, is dangerous if you are tiot a
tr.ained acrobat. 'lrue, the danger Inla> Ix. avc'ided Iîy
reversing the process and crav'ing, under the fcnce, but this
inv-olves a lot of work iii scraping away Ille ground, and is
likcly ta soil youir clothes. Soute peop)1lc scek to avoid the
trouble of both these plans 1»' payîng their molle, and
goinu iii through the gates. There is nouhing ta I>e said

gintthe honesty of this idea, but it is certaiuly not 'ery
on -inal. The best plan of all-and the anc which is
perimps adopted by the great majoity-is ta ask Mr. H-llI
for a pass. If you get it, the initial difficulty may be. said
to he soIv cd. Z

Assumiing, then, that you have got your pass-a season
ticket, of course, for yoursclf and fanîily, transferable, and
good-for meals au an>' of the restaurants; you might just as
wýcll have MNr. Hilli make it out in this shap)e vhi le v'ou are
at iu-we meet you on the inside of thie entrance and
proceed ta guide you.

First of aîl, lu is uecessary ta enquire w'hat your hune of
business ma), be, so that we nia' intellhgently performn our
part. l is presumed that yaur purpose in visiting the great
Industrial is ta g et business information of apractical kind.

If you are a farmer, we advise you. ta malke your Nvay a-
once to the grand stand and securc a good seat just in front
of the platform on w'hich the acrobats and dancing girls
Perform. Strict attention ta w'hat goes on hefore you %vil],
i f )-ou are a real ly intelligent farmer, give you a lot of prac-
tical hints au summer fa lowiug and faîl plowving. Be sure
you talce notes of what you see in a memnorandum. book.

If you are a lavyer, we.would suggest that you nîikle a
special study of the trotting races. You will find these
progressiug every afternoon in what is called '«the ring, "
enitranIce ta wvhich ,oit may obtain quite easily, if yoti get
there before anybody else.

Perhaps you are a school teacher -and have kindly taken
a number of your pupils with you. In that case of course
you want ta sec the mast instructive abject lessous. These,
"'e hav'e no hesitation iii sayîng. youi %vill find -in the balloon
ascension deparument of the Great Fair. The children wvil1
perhaps cry to be taken ta the Art Gallery or -the Main
Building, but you must use your authority, and rivet their
attention an what is truly scieutific.

You imay lic a merchant. Iu that case the grand stand
is the very place for yau, for of c'utrse your main abject %vil
be ta study the Nvork of the trapeze artists, fromn w~hor yau
NviIl learn a good deal about buying for the winte.r trade.

In short it doesn't matter much what your uine of busi-
ness or study miay be, you Nvill gain your purpose best by
doingc your nbserving froin the grand stand. The arts,
l'anutfaicturcs, inventions, dairy products, live stock and
p)oultry dcpartmnents are well enough, we su ppose, and
there %vill always he a few who go to see them, but for the
really earnest student; who visits the Fair for purely intel-
lectual and practical ptirposes, there is nothing like the
varicty performance as secui fi-gin the grand stand.

PINK CLOVER IN TOWN.SOUE peop)lc's city relations act mean when you corne
ta town rumine don't. It wvasn't the fault of their
hieirts, if 1 didn't have a good time on miy recent five

day's v'îsit. I NviIl say they did by mie as they'd like to be
doue ly, but I thouight it a little.dull of thcmr ail the saine.

The first day they gYot a carrnage, and took me for "a
Iovely country drive. 'l t cost considerabe aIdd'
like to tell thern I'd a fancy to try a trolly car and city
bustle and sûr.

Next day, they got up a pic-uic, and rowed up the
1-lumber, and my) cousin, Aramninta, and her best young
mani enjoyed picking golden i-ad, and saying '-' hov nice it
%vas to get away fromi the cit y," and they wanted me to
press som-e of the >elw 'eed and take it home, although
mnost cver), corner in the ftîîce round the fari is iu bloom.

Third day it rained, but wh1en I put ou nîy miackintosh
to go shopping, Araminta suid I'd get %'et, and she'd
send for a coupe, Sa I gave up the idea. I knew I
couldnu enjriy ml-yseif shoppýing %vith a coupe at sa, îuch, an
honur, and nie hiard' eknoving w~hat 1 wanted ta buy tintil
l'd looked ab>out a bit aud scen the fashions aud notions.

'l'le fourth day, they, took me over ta the Island, said
they, " coulcln't let me leave the city without seeing
'Loronto's great natural Park."

Fifth day, the), liad another pic-uic. It was no use ta
try and get out of goiug to it. Araminta declared she'd

"fot forgotten ail I did. for ber at the farm, and wvas bound
ta do as much for nme." Sonehoiv I felt as mean as
mean, wishing ail the timie for King street and shops, and
the theatre, and to visit the University and Pari iament
Building-s, and ta hear a phonograph, or some good music,
intstead of "the melodies of nature," that Ararninta and the
other city, girls raved about on the moonlight trip home.
Nature is grand, and I admire it quite as much as anyone,
but when a Pink Clover only gets five days in the year
awvay froru rural life, she wants to see shops, and arts and
thîn.gs, so as to, get ideas for the ucxt tw'elvc months, and if

afewý nice young mcen arc added she doesn't, object, even if
tbey don't know much about the latest inventions and

FORE AND AFT.
SH-OWNIuAN-"IBehold, ladies and gents, the great African

clephant, Tippa-Tib, and now I have the honor ta intro-
duce-(aside - Got that paintin' done, Jin ?>-ahem, ta
introduce -
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-The celebrated South American Tapir, the only one
ever exhibited in this country."

what's going on outside of Toronto, they're a kind of a
contrast to the hayseeds at home, and they can talk about
yachting and camp life, and it makes Sweet Clover kind of
contented with life on a farm and feather beds, when they
describe tents blowing down, and sleeping in canîoes ; but
Araminta forgot all about the young men when she' was
entertaining her country cousin, and that I'd maybe prefer
seeing something new when I came to the city to what I
vould have every day at Rural-dell, without taking a rail-

road trip.
Alice.

PEOPLE ONE DOESN'T LIKE.

• v.

THE UNDECIDED MAN.

OU mneet him everywhere, at home, in the trolly-car,
in the road, and all over it. He's quite accustomed
to hearing both his friends and his enemies abuse him,

but he hasn't the nerve to resent it. He is aware that he
is highly irritating to other people, and awfully sorry for it.
Short of mending his ways, or letting any one elsc decide
for him, he's ready to do anything to show his contrition
for keeping half a dozen people waiting for him, or at the
last moment changing the summer arrangements of the
entire family.

Not that be never knows his own mind ; he's almost
always pretty sure of what he doesn't want, and what he
won't do, at least until somebody says so, and then as
often as not, he heads round on the person, and is perfectly
sure it is the thing he was looking for all along.

You might forgive his vacillation, if be didn't insist on
yen giving him your "honest opinion," on anything and
everything he happens to want to do, or think of. He tells
you with a miserable expression, that " it would be an
absolutely kindness on your part to tell him what you
think." It may be on the most trifling matter, that be
craves your opinion, but lie never rests until lie gets it, he
is persistent in that at least. You do so, few of us can
resist being good-natured when it comes to giving advice.
There is a certain satisfaction in the feeling that one is
convincing a person who is halting between two opinions,
especially when one can solve at once somne problem that
has been long puzzling one's friend's weaker reasoning
powers.

The Undecided Man is grateful, and makes up his
mind on the spot to do the reverse of what ve advised.
One would suppose that knoving his way of taking the
opposite side, his family would contract the habit of oppos-
ing him,- to gain their own ends. However, you can't be
sure even of his being contrary, he agrees vith you just
often.enough to make it a dangerous experiment. He is
never very happy when a line of action is determined on,

he always secs as many fors as againsts for following either
way, and prefers the see-saw of indecision, to the responsi-
bility of action. It is nothing to him that he worries a
friend half te death wvith his "changes of mind," he is so
strangely impressed with the importance of his own conduct,
and the long chain of accidents that may arise from the fact
of his going by a 7 o'clock train or the afternoon boat, or
whether it would be wiser to " take an unibrella or leave it
at home," " to run the risk of his losing the umbrella, or of
a sudden thunder-shower coming up." There is always the
chance of there bcing a " ight have been," at the end of
the day, and he wants to avoid regret, lie hates to repent
and is consumed with such a desire to do the right thing,
he generally does the wrong, but he won't let you decide
for him, he is " a responsible being vitlh a conscience,"
this Undecided Man.

j. 1. Lors.
TO A GIRL I KNOW.

I used to think, in days gone by,
That 1 would <lie of grief,

If you should ever play me false
Or shatter ny belief.

That I would pray for sweet revenge,
If you should prove urnte,

Or that, perhaps, 'Il take to drink
And blanie it all un you.

lut strange to say, I did not weep,
Nor gnash iy> teeth with rage,

Nor cseL my Iuck, like fks in books,
And heroes on the stage.

I did not even tear ny hair,
Wnen you had! jilted nie,

I merel rend your letter through,
And said one big, big D.

AI. 1).

L;.BOR DAY.S1E'TE\I BER third is Labor 1a1y,
Let every jack and Jill feel gay.

And tell it to theilr n'eiglibors
They call it Labor Day because
'Tis one of our Dominion laws,

On that day no one labors!

THE Chinese general, Jak Sun, and the Japanese coin-
mander, Cor Bet, seem to have a good deal ot trouble to get
together for the proposed fight.

EVERVTHING GOES-AND EVERYBODY.
FARmiER IAvSTAX-"Well, boys, I scraped this to-

gether intendin' to pay off the mortgage, but I wouldn't
have you miss the great Industrial Fair on no account. Go
down to Toronto, an' sce what pints on farmin' you can gît
from the circus in the hoss ring!
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A WILD WESTERN PARACHUTE,

icIý

an.
REMARKABLE ESCAPE I

GRIP'S aid and esteemed. friend, Alexander McNabb,
fnrrnerly Taronta's popular Police Magistrate, bas been
paying the city a visit. He is -ap fram his home ii Texas,
and wvill, ire trust, give himself ai least thirty days.

WTE sce it declared in the papers that this Chinese-
Japanese business is ta be " a fight ta a finish." It Iooks
more like a fligit ta a commencement fram our office
îvindow.

ONIE WOUId tbink that since the American Senate is
decidedly ini hat 'rater the "ISugar Senators" -wavuld he
rnelted and the dead-lack thus apened.

"cAH, I see business is picb ing Up,"i remarked Jarkins ta
the aid lady wha was gathering scraps af waste paper along
Adelaide street.

Mis Majesty the Czar is down writh the grippe. This is
not surprising as ha is af course, the mast infiuenzial man ini
Russia.

PROF. ELY, late ai John Hopkins and nawv ai Wiscansin
University is at present on trial for heresy in his palitical
ecanamy teaching. WYe do not happen ta have the partit.
ulars at band, but it is safe ta assume thar he bas been
indulging in saine particularly saund doctrines.

BUFFALO BILL'S
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RELIEF AT LAST.

,]uEXPERIENCE 0F A LON-
DESBIIOBO YOUNG LADY.

A l'icti 1 cf Severe Pains, Dizincs,

and Wa/ery 8/ood -4 Ai Ymes
Cou/ci No! Go Up a Stp-How

S/se egcitied Hec//k ccd SIecg//i.
3lOnthse Olînton New Rra.

Mi&Kate Longinan la a young lady of
Ibout 22 years of age, Who lives witb ber
%Other lu thse pretty litile village of
LOlîdesboro, six miles iroin the town of
0liston. Bo'thsare wellknown antihigbly
0'tOerned by their many friendsa. Thse

eOwra having learnad that Miss Long.
~"an bat been a great sufferer anti bad

1i>tly been restoreti te, healtis by the
us5e of a weli-known popular rem'5y, ~espatched a representative t0 get

lh Part enfers of the case In reply to
6 reporterls inquiries Miss Longinan

,ld thaï: If ber experience mlgbt be the
Masof belpingý some otber sufferei.

"W5s uite willing tisai It shoulti be14Md6publc. "For a long tiene i was
4b oorly, 1 was weak sud mun down,

tlie 8 aufereti palns lu my back
1, %t ere sirn1l awful, My blooti ras

elater conaîtion, anti 1 was subjeci
%t~'~l f IBO e aes to sucb un extent

't eul floet step up a tioor step te
%ylfe. I dctoreti a great deai for

b aut without avail Ar44 8f e akVi:în fe=u ly reat in thse
0la f cures efeteily thse use of'

tor*Williams' Pln Pille, 1 tietermneti
ri Rve hem a trial. The resuli was tisai
D,, eaitb soon began te reture anti the
~S11and weacness left and I was agatu
Mitred te strengtb." At ibis moment

Leugman entereti, anti being -
ed Who thse visiter was anti what

S%-Pi îl8 are thse greatest medicine4111-. Mydtaugister was sesiek ibat I
'fiVese would die. aidshbecontittually
PI Weaker untîl ebe began the ose of

%ï PISa anti they bave cureti ber, aslê 1148 flt hati a recurreuce of the
jj~5l Snc."Miss Lougman la DowlyjCtureo0fbealth. anti tieclares tisai

lepliliams' Pink Pille are entitieti te
,Credît Thse New Era knowa olkltj OÈhers wbo have benefitteti by ibijs

"rkble remedy.
to4r1 Williauiis' Pink Pilla are a speciffe

diseases arling from an Impover-
qêd oton of tbe blooti or a sbatter'a4 lldition of tie nerveus forces aucis

tVitija dance locomotor, ataxia,
lr4 Iatecie'ofB stspe aclatica. the

affets ffagripeloas of ap>setute,
ker an-be, dizziness, chronie erysipelas,

i0.u~,etc. They are aIse a saeeltie-
ytïatroubles peculiar te tbe feniale

:IIISS, eorrecting irregularities, se-
b4 0118 andi ail forme of female weak.

%buldIng1anew the blood anti re-
%)the g owof health ta pale anti
.rChecks. In thse case of men they

9, Sradilcal cure ln aIl cases arlIsng
Vf %156rital worry, overwork or excessea

SWlimsPille are manufactureti
lIelr hîams Medicine Cernpany,

&,ad ejîî Ont., anti SchenectadyN
are solonly lnbxsbearig

t n ýe ark andi wrapper prinie ti u
t 0cents a bo or ixboxes

itk,, and he b hati of ail tirng.
Ordrc ymi frein Dr. WiI-

teI1dicine Company from eltiser

HELLO I
Witbin the last two months accounts

bave been sent to those who reati GRii'
every week but bave not; paid for it. A
large nuîcber owe for longer or shorter

dlada previous to the suspension of
Gusc in July 1893, as Weil as f or the pre-
ment year. We wantait these old arrears
to be Wlped Off. The list came jute our
baud. W en Gnîi i was revived andi we

p ihard cash for it, whieh we woulti
f1ke 't o get back. We know times are
hsrd,but they are bard for us as well as
for you, anti as " nony lHt this înak' a
muekie," the sinall suies you owe aggre-
gate a large ameunt. Corne. now you
Won't miss the Mmali sum, wilie fi will
bel p to repleniqbh our coffera and make
us naïpy. L')ok at you r stidress label,
and i fyou are not clear on Girs boks
let hlm bear t'romn you by niext mail.

MR. A. AN)ERtsoN, of ibis city, who ls
making a business tip te tse towns along
tiseCanadian Pacifie lailway between
Toronto anti Victoria, B.C., ls authorizei
te represent GnssP anti te take subscrip-
tions anti grant receipts lu 'ur name.
We trust he wilireceive a cordial recep-
tlot, from Geiti"s frieutia anti be able te

add înany new naines toour list.

Paine's
* 0 Celery

* 0 Compound

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE

but a regular prescription,
whose value is recognized by
the Medical Profession.

If your system is run down
If your nerves are out of order
If you can't sleep wel

Try It and be Cured.
SolcI iy ail Druggists.

A PPLETON'S POPJLAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monîhiy is
without a competitor.

It is not a technical magazine.

It stands ajonc as an educatoc, and
is the best periodical for people who
tink.

Ail its articles arc by wriiers of long
practicai acquamntance wiîh their sub-
jecis, anti are written in such a mianner
as te be readily understood.

It deals parîicularaly wiîh these gen-
erai anti practical subjecîs which are of
the greatest intcrest and importance te,
the people ai large.

Besides ibis, it keeps its rentiers fully
informeti of ail thai is being donc ie tlic
broad fieldi of science.

A reference to the contenta of any of
the laie numbers wiii more thars con-
firm the foregoing siatemeni.
$5.00 per annum ; specimencopy, 25e

D. APPLETON & Co., - PUblishors,
1, B., 5 BONXD ST. N W YI ltK.

ADAMS ,I
z -Has-

SExlîlbitlon Plas

Learn sorncthing of these
plans. Exhibition-Toron-
to's great industrial-opens
next week. You could
make some money if you
could only furnish those
extra rooms and let them
out to Visitors. B3ut you
haven't the ready money.
Corne to us and we wîll
fix you up in no tinie.
Money is tight. We are
Inot.
you-

We're not afraid of
Your credit is good.

New
Carpets

One of the rnost likecly
things in furnishing- plans
is a new c rpet. Weve
been busy the past fcw
days opening up a nice lot
of Tapestry. Better sec
themn.

A Columbia Gas Stove

very reasonable.

C. FAdams Co.
Hlomefurnishers,
Toronto ....

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORYELL, -Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIlE Or CLAPIKSON & CROS

Trftske,* Aecountaut, * Autditor,. tt
Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

"RIZ"9.
.Thse litile paper fer ativertisers,

is gaining grear popularity among Can.
adian merchanîs. Lt contains speci.
mens ofgood advertising work, count.
lessi 1ointcrs andi suggestions. A hand-.
some Autograph
Signature for use u
in newvspaper ad-
vertising (afier-
thie iaoef sansple shown) is sent te
every subscriber sentiing individual or
firm naine, wriiten in black ink. Senti
$ 1.00 for year's worth or Write for
sample copy.
BIZ, 57 King Street West,

oronto.

diGRIP"y

. .AND. .

"The Ram's Horn"

The clubbing offer for these
two journals, now open both
to old as well as new subscri
bers, is

- -

pe r year. The regular sub-
scription te, " G R I," is $2.oo,

-Ram's Horn," $î.5o, total,
$3 5o. They make a unique
team. Address

PII(ENIx PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 RING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribed Capital
$,1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed on
deposits.

Ilebentures isset at four an.l one
hiaîf per cent. Money te lenti.

A. E. AMES, Manaîger.

A few good boys wanteid lit

unrepresented tows

to sell

GRIP»
Go od inducemients. erms

mnade known on

application.



Printing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

1 qil e ,

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514.

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printed to order for ail purposes.

DRUGGISTS' AND

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPL1ES FREE . AGENTS WANTED
ADDRESS:

E. L. HURST, Label Works,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

< tOPYRIGHT MAP 0F ...

York Township, City of Tor-
onto, and East halfofEtobicoke,
in two colours, dimensions, 36
x 33 inches, togetiier wlth the
RECORDER to Jan. 1, 1895, for
$I.oo

RECORDER: PUBLISHING: CO.

- DEER PARK -

City Office:- 81 Adelaide St. West.

The Great Northern L ilway
Ruuniug fromn et. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Conneectlng at st. Paul or Minneapolis,
and Duluth or West Superlor, with ail
Railway and Steamnshlp LUnes from the
East, therefore givtng tue hortest and
quiokest Route sdY Bet Rates to MON.
TANA, IDAHO. WASHINGTON TERRI.

TndRY, MANITOBA, BRtITISH! COLUMBIA
1u i points on the Pacift, Coast.

It le the only correct route te the Mines
of the Siocan District- Kootenai Lakes

BC;the Farming and iGraztng Lands oi
Mnesota, Dakrota and Montana.: the

Timber and Mineral Districts of the
PÂCIFIC COAST.

H. G. McIIOKEN, Gen'1 Agent,
King St. East Toronto'

Offer Extraordinary
As an indiuéement
to new subseribers
we will send GRIP

fromi this time tili
the end of the year
for 50 cents.

GRIP is the only paper in which Ben-

gough's cartoons regulariy appear.

Try GRIP for 4 months for 5o cents.

-ret doth ho gAve un bold advetinemflt"-HKBPÂRL.

K f rO q p VDR -Z

<IAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENTt FSr8
rntanswer aud an boneet opinion, write t

WN & CO., wbo have had neariy fifty yeas
experience tn the patent business. Commanta-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook 0fi-
formation eoncerniu Patent@ and how to ob-
tain them sent free."Also a catalogue of mchn
Ical ani soientifle books sent free.

Patents taken tbrough Munu & Co. reeelve
C"a noicelnthe Scient lie A inerican, aud

Us ar brogbt idely belore the public wltb-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
lssued weekly. elegantly Illustrated, basbyath
lnrgest circulation of anyiutii worklu athe

oid 93 aîesx. sam le Co les sent free.
Bulldin Biditioz, mon bl, t .50 a year. Single

copies, 21 cents. Ivery numlber contains beau-
tifMI plates, in colors, sud pbotographs of new
bouses. wltb plans, enabllng builders to sihow the
IiaestIà eanssd secure ontracts. Âddress

0UN C., NEW YORtK, 3611 BROADWA.

CANCER OURABLES

mcgieieis,. EadiAlSa

pumta sets No f e olu onS.n Far i

», 220 -imySt.

Beautiful Views GIVEN AWA tb
everyone who sends us a neW SU

scriber to GRIP with $.0

5. ÈiC. Qi nrrnflr ln'n,~,o'q. ron. ,rnnn.,,in
rasas us u * s. tn.maa .,.a..as...... ~ ,, q..'.,- - -FRICS& OF J. j ...... X .1 - t 1


